
Dark spots not only look ugly, but
can also be dangerous. 
There are many types of dark

spots, they come in different colors, sizes
and shapes.  There are brown spots, red
or black that could either be flat or ele-
vated, big or small.  These appear espe-
cially on the face, neck and hands; but
can appear anywhere on the body.
IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT to find
the cause of the dark spot and success-
fully treat it by getting complete regular
skin checks.
At Clinica Medica General you can get
all the tests necessary for a precise di-
agnosis and an effective treatment that
will leave your skin looking young, clean
and beautiful.

Laser Treatment: Packages
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Everything is Possible with Dr. Daniel!

How to Eliminate
Dark Spot
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Currently and thanks to
the diverse types of

lasers in the market
we are able to suc-
cessfully attack dark
spots on the skin.
Emax, is a skin

cleanser and colla-
gen production stimu-

lant, it can be used in
every skin type and color. 

This laser is an effective skin corrector treat-
ing the dark spots caused by the sun and the
environment. It treats the benign pigmented
superficial vascular lesions as well.

The Radiofrequency
Matrix and the CO2
Matrix (carbon diox-
ide) ingeniously attack
the spots and wrinkles
of the skin through
thousands of micro-
scopic perforations that

allow the
growth of more youthful

skin. At the same time,
the collagen regener-
ates, the skin is re-
modeled and
stretched, improving
its appearance and

eliminating superficial
imperfections such as

freckles, birth marks, age
spots, scars and wrinkles.

The new laser technology offers the power
and effectivity   of carbon dioxide in a safe
way without the old side effects.
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Collagen Cream
This cream is a moisturizer, nutri-
tive and a powerful antioxidant
that contains collagen, vitamin E
and Aloe Vera.

Sunblock
Always before leaving your house,
generously apply Dr. Daniel’s sun-
block with zinc oxide and titanium
dioxide to protect your face from the
harmful UVA & UVB rays. 
*Comes with and without makeup

Anti-Dark Spot Cream
This is the ideal cream to eliminate
dark spots caused by the harsh impact
of time, sun and acne.
Contains 4% hydroquinone

Anti-Dark Circles Cream
This cream decrease the appearance
of dark circles under your eyes with
anti-inflammation, nutritive, antioxi-
dant and anti-spot substances, attack-
ing the dark circle components and
therefore achieving a youthful and
fresh appearance in the morning.

Complete Melasma Package

Dr.  Daniel ’s Dark Spots Treatment ©

Deep Cleanser
Wash your skin delicately with Dr.
Daniel’s Deep Cleanser which
eliminates dirt, makeup residues
and impurities. Wash your face
twice and even after working out,
avoiding to scrub harshly and re-
peatedly. 

THE TREATMENT DOESN’T 
INTERFERE WITH YOUR 

EVERYDAY LIFE!

Melasma Cream
This is the ideal cream for severe
dark spots on the skin and
melasma (Deep pigmentation
spots on the face).  It has anti-
dark spot components such as

hydroquinone and kojic acid as well as retinoic
acid and an anti-inflammatory element. It is
probably the most complete and strong formula
to attack the darkest spots of the skin.

The Complete Body Cream
Contains antioxidant, moisturizing and
nutritious substances such as Aloe
Vera and vitamin E. It should be used
all over the body to maintain your skin
healthy, young and beautiful.

Anti Dark Spot Package

Rejuvenation Cream
Eliminates a layer of dead skin
cells, the skin greasiness and re-
juvenates. Apply all over the face,
except on eye lids and lips.
Contains 0.1% retinoic acid 

Deep Treatment

Includes: Deep
cleanser, collagen
cream, anti-black
circles cream, the
complete body
cream, sun block,
rejuvenation cream
and anti-dark spot
cream

Includes: Deep
cleanser, collagen
cream, anti-dark
circles cream, the
complete body
cream, sun block
and the melasma
cream

At Clinica Medica 
General you will be
able to get complete di-

agnostic tests to ac-
quire a successful
treatment which con-
sists of a combination
of laser, special
creams and in case of
cancer detection an
EARLY REMOVAL
with a targeted surgery.
Every mold or spot on
the skin could poten-
tially be carcinogenic,
but it could be treated if
detected on time.


